



















Islamic principles completely cover all aspects of life including working in an 
organization. Current study explore the job related variables an their connection with Islamic 
Work Ethics. Current study explores the literature relevant to Islamic Work Ethics. Previous 
study results show that there is significant impact of Islamic work ethics on organizational 
commitment, job satisfaction and rewards while Islamic work ethics has no significant 
relation with intention to quit job. Different studies results shows that Islamic work ethics 
can help build a better morale amongst employees which in turn can result in greater 
employee job satisfaction. Furthermore adopting Islamic work ethics improves 
organizational commitment, level of motivation and thus is likely to reduce the number of 
staff wanting to leave the organization i.e. quitting the job.  
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Ethics at work place varies from country to country. The study is designed to study 
the impact of Islamic Work Ethics on Job related variables in Pakistani banks which are 
practicing Islamic banking. Islamic Work Ethics support cooperation, consultation, equity, 
unity and spirituality at work place and spirituality is considered as key component among 
IWE components. Practicing Islamic Ethics at work place leads towards creativity, honesty 
and trust (Dannhauser, 2007). 
There is a significant amount of literature available on work ethics but most of the 
research  is  conducted  in  America  and  Europe  and  is  in  the  area  of  business  work  ethics  
(Rice, 1999). These studies on business work ethic have tended to rely on Weber Max’s 
theory and follow Protestant Work Ethic (WPE). European countries in particular follow the 
rule of WPE for job commitment and job satisfaction (Yousaf, 2001). 
There isn’t much contribution by researchers on Islamic work ethics but there are a 
few authors whose work has contributed towards promoting and highlighting Islamic work 
principle in organizational life. For example, reviewed literature illustrates that Ali (1988 and 
1992) has two studies on IWE whilst Yousaf (2000 and 2001) and Rehman et al. (2006) have 
also contributed towards the debate on stress level and improving job satisfaction in 
workplace. Furnham (1984, 1991) in agreement with Rehman et al. (2006) and Yousaf 
(2001) have suggested that there is a greater work commitment and job satisfaction resulting 
in a more satisfied employee in a study on Islamic Work Ethics [IWE]. 
Yousaf (2000) noted that IWE and PWE have many similarities. For example, both 
focus on working hard, commitment to the organization, creativity in work and cooperation 
amongst employees during working hours. Another study by Abbas et al., (1989) on IWE 
reported that managers in United Arab Emirates are more committed to their work and as the 
level of their responsibility increases, the level of commitment also increases. Randall et al., 
(1991) reported that employees who are committed to work are more loyal to their 
organization.  We  could  conclude  from  this  that  workers  who  possess  and  act  with  a  high  
level  of  work  ethic  are  more  likely  to  be  satisfied  with  their  job  as  well  the  role  they  are  
playing.  
According to Ali (1992), the Islamic ideology for workplace has many similarities 
with the ideology that was propagated by Weberian Protestantism. He also mentions the 
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application of IWE was a cornerstone of the Muslim rule during the time of when Islamic 
countries dominated the world economic activity, sometime referred as the ‘golden era’.  
The purpose of this research is to study the impact of Islamic Work Ethics in 
Pakistan on organizations that prescribe to be following Islamic principles by investigating 
the following factors i.e. rewards, organizational commitment, job turn over intentions, job 
satisfaction and work conflict. It is our intention to test various hypothesis to support or 
otherwise the various paradigms in Islamic work ethics.  These will  be stated at  the end of 
each section after executing an extensive literature review. 
 
Literature review and Conceptual Framework 
Abbas J.A et al., (2007) investigated the centrality of Islamic work ethic (IWE) in the 
lives of managers in Kuwait and provide a useful insight into the nature of work environment 
and organizational culture. Their results indicated that managers scored high on IWE and 
loyalty scales. There was a positive high correlation between the two measures. In particular, 
it was found that expatriates scored higher than Kuwaiti managers on both IWE and loyalty 
and men scored relatively higher than women on IWE. 
Abbas J.A et al., (2008) investigated the economic and cultural conditions that 
facilitate the emergence of work ethics and the centrality of trade in Islamic culture. IWE has 
economic as well as moral and social dimensions. These along with basic elements of IWE 
seem to provide the faithful with a sense of worthiness and strengthen organizational 
commitment and continuity. Similarly Naresh K. et al., (2010) presented an in-depth analysis 
of the Islamic work ethic (IWE) and its influence on innovation capability in the public 
sector. The unit of analysis for his study was Malaysian Public sector. The IWE measure was 
found to be significant with moderate correlation and positive relationship with the 
innovation capability scale. 
Mahmood, K et al., (2009) studied the impact of Islamic Work Ethic on Arab college 
students in Israel. The participants included male and female Arab college students from an 
academic and a technical college in northern Israel. According to result of their study, there 
was a strong and highly significant correlation between the IWE and individualism scales. 
Academic college students scored significantly higher than technical college students on 
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both scales. There were significant interactions between gender and marital status, and 
college type and year of studies, on the scales. 
 
Conceptual Framework 
The research is mainly aimed to investigate the impact of Islamic Work Ethics on job 
related variables. Figure-1 shows the conceptual framework for current study. There are four 
independent variables i.e. rewards, work conflict, job turnover intentions, organizational 
commitment and job satisfaction while Islamic Work Ethics is taken as dependent variable. 
The purpose of this study is to the relation between dependent and independent variables. All 
the concepts were evaluated using the Likert scale, whereby a score of 1 (Strongly Disagree) 
to a score of 5 (Really Agree).  Current study adopted the already available scale presented 













Figure 1: Conceptual framework for Islamic Work Ethics 
 
Description of variables 
A) Job Satisfaction 
Job satisfaction is a pleasant and delightful feeling/emotion which a person gets after 
completing a task successfully or assessing current job and is based an employee’s internal 
feeling about their current job, the quality of work they are doing and the expected reward 
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means more responsibility, so job satisfaction varies with job position also (Porter et al., 
1979).  
The concept of job satisfaction has indeed been seriously discussed by various 
researchers and accordingly the concept has expanded over time. For instance, Viswesvaran 
(1996) referred to job satisfaction as an individual expectation of actions whether it achieved 
the desired results or not. Work of Putti et.al (1989) on workers of Singapore shows that 
there is a high correlation of work values on organization commitment. Their work 
differentiated the intrinsic and extrinsic work value and the results of their study prove that 
intrinsic work values have greater impact on organizational commitment than that of 
extrinsic. The tasks or duties performed by an employee in the organization can easily be 
explained with the help of Organizational Justice Theory (Koh et al., 2004).  
Job satisfaction is closely related with Islamic work ethics and research supports the 
positive impact of Islamic work ethics on organizational performance as well as employee 
satisfaction (Yousef, 2001, Vitell and Davis, 1990).  
Prophet Muhammad also stressed that social aspects in the workplace and duties 
toward society should be an essential element of organizational life. Furthermore, justice and 
generosity in the workplace and engagement in economic activities are viewed as being 
obligatory. The work of Yousaf (2000) clearly shows that adoption of IWE is a source to 
improve organizational commitment among employees. 
B) Rewards 
Reward is the internal and external benefit received by a person or employee as a 
result of their job. There are two types of rewards. The first type of reward is called intrinsic 
reward which is also called internal reward; the second type is called extrinsic reward which 
is also known as external rewards (Mulki et al., 2008). Internal reward includes work 
recognition by managers, achievement, promotion, authority and responsibility at work place 
while external rewards covers bonus in salary, extra working hours, company policies, 
supervisor’s support, worker’s safety and suitable environment at work place (Miller et al. , 
2000).  
According to Mulki et al, (2008) the concept of rewards linked with the expectations 
of employees after fulfilling their job requirements and study of Nasr (1984) on public and 
private institutions on rewards shows that private sector employees are more satisfied than 
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those in the public sector as their salary is higher and getting more benefits than that of 
public sector workers. However Randall (1991) concluded in his study that there is not 
significant relation between job satisfaction and wages paid to employees while Oliver 
(1990) reported that there is significant positive relation of job satisfaction and rewards. We 
would contend that IWE can play a significant role in all organizations if it is implemented.   
C)  Work conflict 
Any kind  of  conflict  at  workplace  is  called  work  conflict.  It  may arise  due  to  long  
working hours, late promotion and other aspects of workplace environment. It is a source of 
low productivity, absenteeism and general stress among employees.  
These kinds of pressure result when organization is short of staff and more work 
burden is placed on employee, or mangers assign tasks that do not match with the expertise 
of employees (Robin, 2005). There are two types of work conflict in working environment. 
First one is called ‘role conflict’ and second one is ‘role ambiguity’. According to Beekun 
(1997), role conflict is any kind of responsibility or activity about which person is not sure or 
clear. It includes aspects such as vague job description and indistinct explanation of job 
responsibility. He described role ambiguity as having certain features such as unclear task or 
assignment which can be a source of uncertainty for the worker and hence lead to frustration 
and stress. Steers (1977) concurred with this view in his study concluding that role conflict 
and role ambiguity is a source of stress and depression for employees. The results of 
Furnham (1984) are also in line with Steers (1977). 
D) Employee turnover intentions 
           The link between work ethics and job satisfaction, organizational commitment and 
turnover intention can be explained by the Organizational Justice Theory (Koh and Boo, 
2004). Studies on staff turnover intentions showed the negative relation between work ethic 
and turnover intention. Rice (1999) identified three elements which lead to withdrawal of the 
cognition process. The first element is to think about quitting the current job, the second 
element is to find and workout other suitable job somewhere else; while, the third element is 
the decision to quit. However a study by Lau (1995) reported three other factors which are 
also factors for intention to quit a job. These include age of employee, their past experience 
and the current salary level/structure. He concluded that younger employees with less 
experience are more likely to quit a job. 
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E)  Organizational commitment 
Another possible influence on organizational commitment is its prescribed or 
perceived work ethic. This is supported by research evidence in the developed countries 
which suggests that when codes of ethics are effectively applied, employee satisfaction 
increases (Abeng, 1997). One dimension is ‘affective’ commitment which refers to the 
employees' emotional attachment to, identification with and involvement in the organization. 
Another dimension is continuance of commitment which refers to an awareness of the costs 
associated with leaving the organization. Yet another dimension is normative commitment 
which reflects a feeling of obligation to continue employment.  
Previously, many researchers attempted to measure the organizational commitment 
from work environment, characteristics of job and from behavior of human resource working 
in organization (Kidron, 1979 and Peterson, 2003).  Any emotional state of mind which 
keeps an employee committed with the organization and minimizes the negative intentions to 
quit job is  
  These constitute significant pillars in the IWE. They clearly differentiate the IWE 
from the  work  ethics  of  other  faiths.  One  of  the  fundamental  assumptions  in  Islam is  that  
intention rather than result is the criterion upon which work is evaluated in terms of benefit 
to community. Any activity that is perceived to do harm, even though it results in significant 
wealth to those who undertake it, is considered unlawful. Previously, many researchers 
attempted to measure the organizational commitment from work environment, characteristics 
of job and from behavior of human resource working in organization (Kidron, 1979 and 
Peterson, 2003).   
Any emotional state of mind which keeps an employee committed with the 
organization and minimizes the negative intentions to quit job is called organizational 
commitment (Abeng, 1997). Putti et al. (1989), in their research undertaken on a sample of 
Singaporean workers, tested the relation of work values on organizational commitment and 
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Apply IWE in organizations improves staff moral, higher job satisfaction level, 
improved productivity and reduction in stress levels. It is the responsibility of managers to 
avoid role conflict and clearly define all the responsibilities and roles for their subordinates. 
This can be done by the management establishing unambiguous authority lines and clear 
work guidelines so that for workers can carry out the assigned tasks. Direction needs to come 
from those who occupy senior positions. Therefore the CEO’s and Board of Governors in 
organizations must pay attention to IWE’s for increased productivity from their staff. It is 
recommended that organization take into consideration IWE in their mission and vision 
statement to provide a platform based on Islamic principles resulting in better levels of job 
satisfaction among employees and excellence in function of the organization. 
           As these results indicate there is a positive impact of IWE on employee job 
satisfaction, motivation and organizational commitment, so it is necessary that governmental 
as well as private sector organizations adopt and follow the IWE for better productivity and 
employee satisfaction. The results of this study have some implications for service sector 
organization as well as for small businesses. 
Current research investigated the relation between Islamic Work Ethics (IWE), 
rewards, work conflict, job turnover intentions, organizational commitment and job 
satisfaction.  There is need to select available scales already provided by researchers, design 
research methodology and apply quantitative methods to explore the impact of all the 
variables in non-contrived setting. 
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